PATIENT, a boy, aged 13, had suffered for three months from nasal obstruction, causing mouth-breathing and snoring, also on one occasion slight bleeding. Transillumination showed both maxillary antra clear. A tumour was seen through the right naris, attached posteriorly to the floor and the adjacent parts of the choana. Removal of the growth in March, 1923, was accompanied by free hmmorrhage, which soon ceased.
Dundas-Grant-Powell-Smurthwaite
Dr. ROBERT KNOX (in reply) said that apparently the scar was from a rodent ulcer. The present growth had been examined by a pathologist, who had reported it to be an epithelioma. The changes seen in the section were typical of those produced by radium or X-rays, and he (Dr. Knox) did not think it was material which form of radiation was used, provided the dosage was right; the important point being the amount of radiation absorbed. Radium was the more easily applied, as a small tube could be introduced into almost any space, and in the accessory sinuses it could be applied in small tubes or applicators specially constructed for the case. If the affected area was extensive, one bombarded it with the radiation from an X-ray tube in addition to the local application of radium.
Case of Fibroma of the Nose.
PATIENT, a boy, aged 13, had suffered for three months from nasal obstruction, causing mouth-breathing and snoring, also on one occasion slight bleeding. Transillumination showed both maxillary antra clear. A tumour was seen through the right naris, attached posteriorly to the floor and the adjacent parts of the choana. Removal of the growth in March, 1923, was accompanied by free hmmorrhage, which soon ceased.
Pathologist's Report. -A pure fibroma.
On March 29 a recurrence on the inner wall was removed.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. FRANK RoSE asked whether this case had been examined under an anesthetic, in order to discover the exact point of origin of the growth. The notes of the case suggested that it was attached to and growing from the posterior part of the septum, but that was unusual. He (Mr. Rose) had examined several cases, and his experience was that the growth was attached to the outer wall of the nose, not primarily to the septum.
Mr. LESLIE POWELL (in reply) said that he had removed the original growth under an aneesthetic; it originated from the inside of the naris, not from the nasopharynx, and was attached to the nasal floor and septum. He removed it with scissors, inserting his fingers into the nasopharynx as a guide, since he was unable to see what he was doing. Later he was able to see the position from which it was growing through a small piece left behind, and it was not from the outer wall. He thought he would try to eradicate it by diathermy.
Postscript.-A further recurrence, as seen when shown at the meeting of the Section, was removed later, and was found to be attaclhed to the ethmoid region. The nares now appear to be quite clear of growth. Foreign Body removed from the Trachea of a Child, aged 6 months.
By H. SMURTHWAITE, M.D.
IT was known that the child had swallowed the little round flat whistle which had become detached from her rubber doll, but no notice was taken at the time as she seemed none the worse. Some four weeks later the child's breathing became embarrassed and she was sent to the clinic. An X-ray examination revealed a foreign body at a level with the entrance of the left bronchus. The smallest sized bronchoscope was inserted and the whistle was at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from
